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Dutch elm disease

Since Prehistoric times elmsSince Prehistoric times elms
have provided:have provided:

••fuel wood;fuel wood;
••wood for furniture;wood for furniture;
••food;food;
••fodder;fodder;
••medicine;medicine;
••living support for vine;living support for vine;
••shadow for man and cattle;shadow for man and cattle;
••recreation to people.recreation to people.
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Collection of Asian elm speciesCollection of Asian elm species

Resistant and adapted
broad genetic base

Resistant and adapted
broad genetic base XX Indigenous individuals with

desirable characters
Indigenous individuals with

desirable characters

EvaluationEvaluationEvaluation

New populationNew population

Selection by artificial inoculationSelectionSelection byby artificialartificial inoculationinoculation

New DED resistant clonesNew DED resistant clones

DED resistant clones release to the marketDED resistant clones release to the market

Evaluation by adaptation trialsEvaluationEvaluation byby adaptationadaptation trialstrials



Section Species Common name Origin of the parent
trees

DED
Resistance

Blepharocarpus U. laevis Pall. European white elm France -

Ulmus U. minor Mill.
U. glabra Huds.
U. pumila L.
U. japonica Sarg.
U. wilsoniana Schn.
U. elliptica Koch.
U. x hollandica Mill.

European field elm
Wych elm
Siberian elm
Japan elm
Wilson elm
Armenian elm
Dutch elm

Italy
Italy
Turkestan, W Siberia
Japan
China
Caucasus
Europe

-
-
++
+
++
-
-

Microptelea U. parvifolia Jacq. Lacebark elm Korea, Japan, China ++

Not determined U. chenmoui Cheng
U. villosa Brandis

Chenmoui Elm
Cherrybark elm

NE China
Himachal Pradesh

+
+



Bagging and pollen
harvest

Receptive flowers

=> artificial pollination by
forced air



Hybrid seedlings

Artificial inoculation



Crossability among
elm species

Crossability among
elm species



number of obtained elm clones per cross

number of resistant (<25% dieback) clones per cross





Feudozzo 980 m asl
characterised by a mountain
Mediterranean climate.

FeudozzoFeudozzo 980 m asl
characterised by a mountain
Mediterranean climate.

Cannara 190 m asl
characterised by a

moderately
continental climate

CannaraCannara 190 m asl
characterised by a

moderately
continental climate

Marsiliana 92 m asl
characterised by a
typical Mediterranean
climate.

MarsilianaMarsiliana 92 m asl
characterised by a
typical Mediterranean
climate.

• growth performances of 24 DED resistant elm clones;

• stability of growth performance;

• genotype x environment interactions.

•• growth performances of 24 DED resistant elm clones;growth performances of 24 DED resistant elm clones;

•• stability of growth performance;stability of growth performance;

•• genotype x environment interactions.genotype x environment interactions.
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‘‘SanSan ZanobiZanobi’’
U.U. ‘‘PlantjinPlantjin’’ xx U.pumilaU.pumila S15S15

‘‘PlinioPlinio’’
U.U. ‘‘PlantjinPlantjin’’ xx U.pumilaU.pumila S2S2



‘‘FiorenteFiorente’’
U. minor xU. minor x U.pumilaU.pumila S17S17

‘‘ArnoArno’’
U.U. ‘‘PlantjinPlantjin’’ xx U.pumilaU.pumila S2S2



‘‘MorfeoMorfeo’’
((U.glabraU.glabra x U. minor) x U.x U. minor) x U. chenmouichenmoui
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The C.N.R. elm collections could not have been constituted without the help and the
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Diameter increments

Height increments

Clones showing the highest growth performances and resulted stable
according to all the stability indexes here adopted.

In bold clones resulted stable, independently from the used
parameter.
Highlighted in green and yellow clones resulted stable, independently
from the used parameter both for height and diameter.

Clones showing the highest growth performances and resulted stable
according to all the stability indexes here adopted.

In bold clones resulted stable, independently from the used
parameter.
Highlighted in green and yellow clones resulted stable, independently
from the used parameter both for height and diameter.



•• Interesting rates of height and diameter growth but a markedInteresting rates of height and diameter growth but a marked GxEGxE interaction;interaction;

•• What I have to select and what I have to discard?What I have to select and what I have to discard?
Clones with highClones with high GxEGxE interactions well adapted to a certain environment, orinteractions well adapted to a certain environment, or
generally stable clones adaptable to as many environments as posgenerally stable clones adaptable to as many environments as possible?sible?

•• Elms have been generally selected for ornamentals; here we haveElms have been generally selected for ornamentals; here we have clones, thatclones, that
maybe do not meet aesthetic requirements, but have an interestinmaybe do not meet aesthetic requirements, but have an interesting meang mean--yearlyyearly
increment: in the experimental siteincrement: in the experimental site CannaraCannara thethe mean height increment was 178.7mean height increment was 178.7
cm/yearcm/year on average among clones and it exceeded 2 m in the case of fiveon average among clones and it exceeded 2 m in the case of five clones.clones.

•• TThese results open the possibility for elms clones to produce highese results open the possibility for elms clones to produce high biomass yieldsh biomass yields
when grown in short rotation coppice (SRC) plantationswhen grown in short rotation coppice (SRC) plantations..

•• RisksRisks: resistant hybrid elms constitute a valid barrier to the spread: resistant hybrid elms constitute a valid barrier to the spreading of DED, buting of DED, but
being still fertile can also hybridize with indigenous elms andbeing still fertile can also hybridize with indigenous elms and become a possiblebecome a possible
weed, alsoweed, also introgressingintrogressing adaptation genes from native species increasing fitnessadaptation genes from native species increasing fitness
and becoming more invasiveand becoming more invasive..


